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STAT E OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GEN ERAL
AUGUS TA

ALIEN REGISTRATIO N

................... ....... .Wat.e.r:v.ille............. , Maine
D ate ...... ........... J.un.e ...28 ., .. .. l.9.4D ......... .........
N ame................. .... ............... .J.QJJJJ: ...l?.<;l..Q}J.:J..P.......................... .................... ............................................................ .......
Street Address .... ...... ......... ..~:i ...E.l mw.oo.d ..Av..enue............. ................................................................................. .

. or T own ............... .... ..............
Wa t e rvi
, ...Maine
.
C ity
....... ....le
..........
.................. .. .... .............
...... . ... .. .... ..... .... ....... .............. .... .............. ..
How long in United States ...............3.6...y.ear.s.................................H ow long in Maine .... 3.0 ....y .e.a.r.s .........
Born in ... .... .... .. ........ J,.~.+.'.t.on.,.... P .•....~ .A • •••• • •••• •••• • .•• • . • • •.••• •• . •• .•••. • . ••.••••• D ate of Birth.A.ugus.t.. ..5.,. ... .1 882..... ..
If married, how many children ......... ...... .. o.ne.... .... ...............................Occupation . .P.l\WJ.b.~.r............................
N ame of employer .. ......... ................... ... ..J~Q.Q)SW.99.9: ... 0.9..~ .... ....... ......... ......... ..... ......... ............. .. .. .... ...... ........... ..... .
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ..:....................... .... ..T ~.t..~.fYJ)J.~.,.M..!?:JP..~.... .. ................... .................................................. .
English .. .... ... ........ .. .. ... .. .... ........ Speak. .... ...J..e.s ....................... Read ..... ...no .....................Write ... .no........ .................
Other languages.... ........ .. ... F.r.en.c.h............................................................................................................................... .

Have you made applicatio n for citizenship? .......... ................. ..y.B.S............ ...... ........... .. .............. ... ............................ .

Have you ever h ad military service?.. .. ....... .......... .... ........... ... ....no............................................................................... .

Witnesq.~ . .~' . . .

